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ABSTRACT

Groundnut (Arachis hypogaeo L.) is the valuable cash crop of the world. lt is world's
fourth most important source of edible oil and third most important source of vegetable
protein. Micropropagation is a technique where a callus mass has been initiated from a

single explant taken from any living part of a donor plant and within very short time and
space, a large number of plantlets can be produced from such callus tissue. Normal plants
synthesize the vitamins required for growth and development but plant cells in culture
have an absolute requirement for vitamin 81 (Thiamine), Vitamin B (Nicotinic acid) and
Vitamin 86 (Pyridoxine). Some media contain pantothenic acid, biotin, folic acid-amino
benzoic acid, choline chloride, riboflavine, ascorbic acid and myo-inositol. ln present
research study, the effect of some vitamins with high concentration on germination of
groundnut seeds in vitro was evaluated by inoculating the surface sterilized groundnut
seeds on Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium supplemented with vitamins and it was
comparatively analyzed with controlwhich was,not supplemented with the same. The both
culture vessels were incubated at 25 t 2 0C for 16 hours photoperiod per day. The
comparative in vitro germination was observed and the rooted aseptic plantlets were
successfully established in soil, sand and peat (1:1:1) (v/v) where 90% of them survived.
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INTRODUCTION

Tissue culture techniques may be utilized
conveniently to overcome incompatibility barrier
through fusion of vegetative cells of interspecifig
intergeneric and interfamilial group (Nickel and
Heinz 1993; Engler and Grogan 1982). The
regeneration of whole plant through tissue
culture is popularly called "Micropropagation",
This is a technique where a callus mass has been ,

initiated from a single explant taken from any
living part of a donor plant and within very short
time and space, a large number of plantlets can

be produced from such callus tissue.
Micropropagation has multiple and an, _

important applications in plant biotechnology.
The aseptic plant preparation is a pre-requisite
for callus formation (Singh 2008). The aseptic
plant germination studies have so far shown that
it required MS medium supplemented with
vitamins and phytohormones (Jayabalan and
Venkatachalam 1997). Plant regeneration until
the recent past in cultivated and in wild

groundnut has been achieved either directly via
organogenesis or indirectly through somatic
embryogenesis (Victor et ol. 7999; Littele et. o/.
2000). An essential and initial stage in
micropropagation is callus formation. The best
callus growth was observed for groundnut when
supplemented with 2,  -D (2mAlL)and kinetin (0.5

mg/L) (Hoque et ol. L992l.The different plant parts

carry a number of surface borne micro-organisms
like bacterid, fringus,viruses; so, the explants from
such seedlings grown under aseptic and
controlled conditions are the most suitable
material for culture and need no further surface
steiilization (Reddy and Narasimhulu,1984). Thus,
in vitro preparation of aseptic plant is playing
important role in micropropagation. Using
various media, tissue and protoplast cultures
plant regeneration systems were developed for
Trifolium fragiferum (1.) (Rybczynski 1997).
The groundnut seeds were inoculated in MS
medium supplemented with different
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concentration of BAP produced small
shoot bud at different subculture (Alam and
Khaleque 2010). The complete plants were
regenerated from in vitro cultured sectioned
cotyledonary nodes of groundnut (Verma et o/.

2009). The present research study comprises the
aseptic groundnut plant germination and
evaluation of the effect of higher concentration of
vitamins on the germination and growth of
groundnut seeds (Aroch is hypogaeo L.) in vitro.

MATERIATSAND METHOD
The experiment was conducted in the Tissue
culture laboratory Department of Biotechnology,
lnstitute of Science, Aurangabad (MS), lndia. The
groundnut seeds were obtained from the super
market of Aurangabad (MS), lndia. The
comparative in vitro propagation of groundnut
(Arochis hypogoeo L)was initiated on MS medium
(Murashige and Skoog, 1962). The comparative in
vitro propagation has following main steps:
(a) MS Media Preparation
The MS medium was selected for the present
research study and it was prepared by
supplementing with higher concentration of
vitamins namely myo-inositol, nicotinic acid,
pyridoxine HCl, thiamine HCI and glycine. For
comparative study the MS medium was prepared
without supplementing mentioned vitamins in
another sterilized glassware. The MS medium was

sterilized by autoclaving and thermolabile
contents were filter sterilized.

(b) Surface sterilization of Arachis hypogoeo L.

seeds
The dry seeds of Arochis hypogoeo L were washed

thoroughlywith tap water and dipped in 5%Teepol

solution (v/v) for 10-15 minutes. Then the seeds

were washed with distilled water. The seeds were
rinsed with 70% ethyl alcohol for 1 minute. ln
laminar air flow the seeds were transfer into an

autoclaved bottles and poured 0.1% HgCl,
solution (w/v). The bottles were stirred on orbital
shaker for 10 minutes. The seeds were washed
four times with sterilized distilled water.

(c) f noculationof Arochis hypogoeo L. seeds
The surface sterilized seeds of Arochis

hypogoea L. were transferred to sterilized
glasswares containing MS medium.

(d) lncubation of inoculated cultures
The seeds inoculated culture vessels were

incubated at ?5 t 2oCfor 16 hours photoperiod
per day.

(E) Hardening of in vitro germinated seedlings
The in vitro germinated seedlings were
established successfully into mixture of sand, soil
and peat (1:L:1)(v/v) under controlled conditions.

Fig.1: The aseptic plant of groundnut germinated on MS medium
a! MS medium without vitamins
b) MS medium with higher concentration of vitamins
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RESUTTSAND DISCUSSION

The comparative in vitro germination of Arachis
hypogoea L. was carried out in M.S. medium
supplemented with vitamins and without vitamins
respectively. The comparative tissue culture
studies of Arochis hypogoeo L revealed that the
dry seeds of groundnut (Arochis hypogoeo L.l
shown an optimum growth on MS medium
supplemented with vitamins. The germination rate
of Arachis hypogoea L. was also almost same in
MS medium without vitamins. The length of the
Arochis hypogoea L seedling was 10-15 centimeter
after ten days in the MS mediums with vitamins
which was little shorter among the seedling grown
in MS medium without vitamins. The acclimatized

plantlets were transferred to soil in controlled
conditions and grown till maturity. The rate of
survival was almost similar in both the forms of
MS medium.

ln the present research study, the higher
concentration of selected vitamins shown
optimum growth of groundnut (Arochis hypogoea
L) on MS medium in short time but it was also
found that the basic components of the MS

medium i.e. Macronutrients, Micronutrients, lron
source and sucrose having potential to induce
optimum growth in Arochis hypogaeo L seeds.

The aseptic plant of groundnut was successfully
germinated on the M.S. medium in vitro.
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